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iUUUI SENATOR VANCE WRITES AGAIN 1J,etLera? ing pabli auJ
Dera jcrutic President and Congress,

NOTHING BETTF.R Mflnc

n'versity. Courses for -- Teachers:
The following ponrses o)T study in the

University have b,een arranged especially
for I eachers. Instruction will begin Sep-
tember 7, - Bona .Ode publie school teach
era will receive 'reo tuitiour others will
Jay at the usual rates." ;

A. J?EOFESS!ONAL COURSES.
J' The History of Education: Aucient,

Medhevai and Modern; (a) The history
of educational institutions, theories ,uud
methods, (o) Criticisms upon the same.
e) The reading of educational classics.
ii. The Principles of , Education: (aj

Study of laws of the human" thought uiiU
the mental growth of the child (n) Study
of selections from philosophical literal ure
the theories of ' Plato, Aristotle, Kaut,
Lake, Milieu aud others.

III- - Educational Criticism: (a) Educa-
tional reformers and critics. (w) Analy-
sis of their arraignment, of existiug prac-
tices.

IV. Educational Civics: (a)The teach

i

Brls Position More Pally paflnei
V GOMBEOOJT,;

Near Dlck MouNrAur, N. C,
' July 27, im- -

J. P. CxjfWj Esq,
Dear j3ir:--l take no exception to your

comment on my recent letter to,fUhe

SJeckJenburg Cotinty All tance beyond
the fact you authoritatively designate
me as (li-'rin-

g from th party, .and
njisrepreent iny words wjth the letter
kfp.Vyog. The charge that a

is at variance with hi- - party, who
refuses to favor the unconditional re
Deal of the Sherman luwj dei)eudS for

rrices LOW. Goll

1859...;u Vhn rJitr i .WwP" those disireilv t!w bankers aud
J. RHODES BROWN, President.
WM. C.-- COAST, Secretary.

Assets SI
Insures all Kinds of Property at Lowest Adequate EstaJ

, . . . . ,All I r O-- O rn nnnii.Ti I"to, coooco rtxuPdrj i. r AUJUSltD AND SATISFACTORILY SETTLED

licpresantea in
General Insurance Agency of J. Allen Brpwn

Carolina Watclimn.
J. W.McKENZIE, EdV and Proper.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
jQne year in advance- - - - - - - - --

ii
1.00

x months- - - - - T - - - - -- . . r ? . .5Q

Three months -
.25

ICaured ai second-cla- ss mall at Salisbury, JS. C.

THU11SDAY, August 3, 1893.

Thel)eni)prat3 of the country only

(asV those i whpnj they .hare elected tq

represent theni. to carry put the pledges

of the party. If this is not done, now

that they Jiave controlling poy.er in the

wrn?aking epartn?ents of tjie gov-

ernment, then those representatives
who failed to do their duty will to apt

to healr something .drop in the next,

nominating conventions of the.puriy.
Good Democrats are npt going to de-

part from the faith of their fathers,

because tlie men whom they ljave elec-

ted 4o represent them have failed to

faithfully perform the duties devol ving

upon them js trutt servants of the jiec-p!- e.

They wjll dimply relegate the

unfaithful servant to private life and
find those who will fulfill the-pleg- es of

the party, which is virtual I v the will

of the people.

KEEP TlfB PLEDGES.

Thewrnd old man "Z. U. Vanee,

utters the sentiments of his $tafe in

, demanding that his party keep its

pledge? to the people as setfQrj,h in if

national platform These pledges are:
A restoration of silver to a parity with

1 gldj the repeal of the Sherman act
(whftn this isdpne; the repeal of the
ten per cent, tax ou State bank issues;
the repeal or mQJificatioa Qf jibe rob
ber tariff laws, and a reform qt the rot-

ten pension system.
Th3e are the m tia causes of the

troub ou i u imsa and h.en the party
fulfills its promises - b,y a rapid and

"prompt etitleavor ' to remedy these

prrodgs, then it need have no fears as

to the future results. Tub U what its
adherants demand of it, and they, or a

majority of them, will not be satisfied

unless bur Southern Senators and Rep-resentali- ves

use their utmost endeavors
,to fulfill these promise. In another
column we copy from last SaturdayV

, Charlotte-- . Observer, Senator Vance's
reply to certain criticisms on-th- e 8eha- -

jtors formir views relative tp his party's
fluty in keeping its pledges, &c.

; VVe have had opportunity to inter-
view several or the good, honest Dem-

ocratic voters of Rowau, Stanly and
Montgomery counties, and find that all I

understand that the party is as much
pledged to ive' the country an honest
silver dollar, and its coinage to be
placed upon the same free basis .with

igold, as if if to tariff refortri. And the
fact can't be disputed that many of the
yoters of this State who were in svm-pat- hy

with ttye demand of tlie Farmers'
Alliance, especially upon the question
,of an increase of the currency of the
Country, were good, honest men, and
but for the pledges of the party in its
State and Jatipnul platform 4ecar!l-tio- ns

these would have .cist their yptes
jvith its enemies in the last- - election.
ience we fiudSenatpr Vance quarely

s
jvith his (the mr.itie) party to
keep to an utmost deternjiuatiou to do
Jot the country just what was prom-
ised and nothing more.

As evidence that he i$ only giving
rue expression to the sentiments of

the DemQaratie njasses, at least, cal-
led meetings of the Democratic voters
pi theU' e are being held, and the
following resolutions passed in a con-

tention of Democrats held in the court
- )ouse at VYadesboro, county,

pn the 22 ud ult. is copied below, taken
from a report of same in yesterday's
Neics-Ubserv- er: '

Resolved, That we urge our Senators
jFtnd Representatives to redeem by their
vnte the definite pledges madev the

- Democratic party at Chicago June 22,
. 1892, in their party platform; To this

. end w ask; them to vote for the repeal
fit the Sherman act of 1800, coupled

. with provisions for the use of both mld
and silver as the standard money of the
country and the coinage of both cold

uu suvef wjLuuui aiscriraination ag-
ainst either metal.

7 We are unalterably opposed to ihe
unconaitiouai repeal of tu Sherman
act of 1S00.

We believe that the prohibitory, leu
r' " , " wuue oaujc issues

- snouia oexepeajiea. -

THE COMING FINANCIAL BATTLE
The country is just now in an ex

pectant
,

attitude, anxiously awaiting
ui r o

tUB "wciuuuug oi vongress
.

next Mon
1 .1 ! i i-- ,uay auu ks action thereafter. Pass--

- ing, as we are, through the greatest
financial crisis that our country has
ever experienced, and one that seems

V to be daily increasing in seriousness
and magnitude, the people look lon.
iiigly toward this only resource which

. it ha for obtaining relief from the
existing stale pf affairs. Iut,

tho anxiety pf t)ie people,
,.w luve confidence in our chief and
piis advisers, and believe that,-- with a

we shall soon pall through Prent

betod tohe joPle. Jt
isoE courser uncertain who; wjll win

in the reat silver fight ahead x W
greS btit he general belief is that tjie

Shernian law will be repealed. r
Tlie latest pews from Washingion

is tha the President and the Iver adr
vocates will eHect a con? promise. Tle.
Wilmington AJessenger iu an ediuU
this week says: ,

Tna at news from WasLjngton is
m re favorable to the mn who --axe

tijjhtin fur a double standard. It i
talked tbat a cornpromise of some kiu4
m ly be possible that the J'resideqt
and. the siyer advocates nay come to

term. Is it possible that the President
is so far gone from all sympathy with

a double standard that he can be said

to he meditating a "compromise with

the advocates of silver? ; It js' given
out that Vpofhees, Mills, "Vest, Pugh
and Liudsey will endeavor "to pe snade
Cleveland that to repeal the Sherman
law" aud then refuse to have any coin
age of silver would make Populist.-- s out
of mauy Democrats.' It would cer-

tainly have that effect in North Caio-li-na

and other Southern .States. Not
many Democrats, perhaps, would b

Populists upon any measure but that
of silver. They would hardly swallow
the Sub-Treasu- ry class legislation, pa-

ternalistic elephant and that other
monster, the purchass and ownership
of all the railroads, steamboats, tele-

phones tnd telegraphs ia the United
States. No genuias, simon-pur- e Dem-

ocrat has powers of deglutition equal
to the swallowing of such absurdities
and dynamite pills as those. They
uiiht perform the great act of swal-

lowing a sword or f eating fire, but
i hey could naver .safely get through
y,ith the deglutitory act of making the

S ury pawnbrokers plan and
the paternalistic ownership scheme dis-

appear in their capacious throats.
SenutorVorhees has prepared a com

promise bill which he is anxious for
the Presidentrto accept. It is saidhy
rumor to repeal the purchasing clause
of the Sherman law and provide for
tlie monthly coinage of twp and one- -
half millions of sUver dollars, at a ratio
of nineteen to one, from the silver bul
lion now hoarded away in the treasury.
Whether the silver men or the,Pre-- i
dent will accept is to be seen. The;

President will meet with reat oppo-
sition iu his own part)-i- f he shall be
found to favor the unconditional re
peal of the Sherman act aud oppose
any additional legislation in favor of
keeping silver as a standard of valuei
or a part of our currei cy. The peo-
ple have been accustom d to silver all
their days aud desire to li..e it.

Senator Vest is reported as saying
this:

"Right now the fight in Missouri,
for instance, is not between the Dem-
ocrats and Republicans; it is between
the Demociats and the Third party,
and if we go to passing Wall s reet
money laws the Third party will wipe
us out. I have already told Cleveland
this. I am in favor of repealing the
Shernian law. It is stinging us to
death. But we must be careful and
give .Western and Southern peeple
something they half-wa- y believe in in
its place.

Mrs. Annie Baker Clodfelterf
Our eomaiunity was surprised anddistressed Friday afternoon at the an-

nouncement of the death of this estima-
ble lady. She hud been in feeble health
for some time, but her many friendsindulged the fond hope that she would
recover. But sinking rapidly yesterday
she sweetly passed away at 4.30 p. nr.July 28th 1893.

Mrs. Clodtelter was the daughter of C.
F.Baker, Esq., of this city, and was
Dorn June 18tn, 1852. She was broughtup aud educated in this town ui.ri 5

eighteenth yfar, Octofcer 22, 1870, she be-
came a commbning member of the First
iTjcauy icnau cnurcn of Salisbury. Have
ing been from childhood a Sabbath schol-schola- r,

she ia time became a faithful
teacher m the same school, aud led ause--
iui uu consistent unnstiau life, and dieda bIessed immortality.

D ..... . , In
.;,7 ,v ' "jarriea 10Mr. J. A. Clodfelter. His death in 1S91eft her in comfortable circumstances inin home o; her narun wuu ...i

they had lived all ife maVriid life f...v,,,j. outj waa not enjoyed ro-ou- st

health for a number of
was patient and submissive to the will of
rT' YiUS verJ genue and pleasant
h"be5.demea,or,and self-sacrifici- ng in
rZ-- , fWltl0 and had learnertheart of controlling her temperand tongue. She seemed not to be think,ing of her own comfort, but
arranging things for others, so as to jSZ
no to tbem-o- nly comfort ?nd
aappiuess. it was hrd Asirc t 1:.. itshe might cheer the decTining years' of
th: Vr.V Iu.r luw SQe Shored toHer testimony for Christalways clear and unmistakable. He?
family and friends cherish her memoas a sacred thing, but mourn their lovet not na thncA i, iw uavc uo nope, it,

The Atlas Mining and Lumber cora
nanv nf Vonrorb- - V . 1 U.'.rj i, y. ua qen incor-
porated. The capital stock is SI fimnnn . ti .

uui;uuipany win parry on a gen-
eral mining abi lumber business hi
rtowan county, N. C.

Constipation and mpIt i,o..u . .
lively cured bv Ja.mh V:. W1
60. pill... 25 cents. Vd at
rell's,

..

Sitlisbury,
f -N, U.,"' .hw

uennerate avowal ot sympatuy; with
tha financial policy of the Fanners'
Alliance."-- : Now, sir, unless ypii as
sum j wb it no intelligent man will
grant, thatthe m lioLaiaanc of silver
asni mey is exluuvely th financial
policy" of th liorgmiziti u, a re retd
ing of uijr letter would at once' have
shown yoa tint there --wn n fc one
word of ru.h in fSe 'st ite:nent; -- not
oiffu . U ,ul the letter over and see if
you ar nnt co;np?liel to confess that
you poke loo wxui.

Ian sqiarely oi tha Diuncralic
platform: I w mt atl its pledge kept,

w,0f which favor the drodL as well

brokers. If the rofusil to serve them
first without so.ne giiarautee that
people shall participate also, puts me
out of the Democratic party, you will,
my dear sir, if yoa live a few mouth
longer, see the greater part of the par
ty deliberately walk out itself le.iving
nothing behind but a smell of hrim- -
stone and Wall strriet.

Yours respectfully,
Z. B. Vance.

Don't Scare Vour Children.
I desire to speak a word to parents

who have small children that have never
entered school. From my own shori ex-
perience iu ihe school loom, and from
the testimonies of fcores t f teache s, 1

learn that the teaeiiers liardosl work wit.i
l he small scholar is to get llie little .VI-lo- w

to overcoiue tt leep rooted ear and
dread of tho teacher, which has been
plauttd iu the chiid by its parents. In
pite of all the teacher's efforts to expel

tills fear, it clings to the little fellow te-
naciously, and the Qrnc school term i

often far speut-befor- e this fear can be
entirely overcome. This is a great hin-derane- e

to Ihe child's start ou the road
ot learuini;. I find iMk children who do
not make good prore-- a at the heiuning
of their sdiool life siehtuui advance rap-
idly afterward. Jlow important it ffn

that small children he wot afraid of
their teacher! No child ean u ly when
fear h;w possession ol its body, uo one
else can; if you think dilierenliy try to
commit a verse from the tnie when you
are in a lit of auge. Fear ami anger
huve both the same effect on the miud.

Then I would say, dou't terrify your
little school scholar by telling him that
hi.s teacher ia a great big, rt.s old fellow
.vho will thratn the 1'uck..s ol pupils into

a jelly if they don't do thus and so. What
must be the agony ot the little pupil who
starts to school with Such an idea of its
teacher! I have veea children actually
afraid to move hand or toot ami io eveii
shviak and squirm a it a thousand iieed
led were piercin- - their little hearis e er
time that the teacher would gtance in
their direction.

Don't your Mule scholar, l.ut ii
you must scare somebody try I hat "oig':
twelve ear-o- hl boy of yoina w ho cannot
Se -: ret! at e'thi'r Ore threats or thrush-in"sol'tii- tf

leacher. Toe
child givifc the teacher no iroublr in that
direction,' hat that trouble all cumes Irom
those of more years.

Any way don't scare the little" fcl low-t-

detail and then "cus" the teacher be-
cause he did not teach the child to read
and cipher the first term.

C. L. M l Li. Lit.

- To the Sundsy School Work:-r-s of
North Carolina.

The Twelfth Annual Convention ofihe
Nortli Carolina .Shite ffuuday sehuoi A
roeiaiion will be held in Greensboro,
August 2'2ml, 2.3rd and 24, next.

The Convention will be attended by
Mr. William Reynolds, Supfriniendeni
of Organization of the International
riundyy euool Association, and by the
most prominent and experienced" Sun
day-scho- ol worker. ot the iStale.

The represeutatiou will eoiisit of ten
delegates from each county, exempt Guil-
ford, which is unlimited. Delegates will
be provided with free entertainment bv
the. citizens of Gieensboro. The railroad
fares will be obtainable from all depot
agents.

The program will be published ii? soon
as colnpU led.

The local Committee, on behalf of the
people of Greensboro, extend a hearty
invitation to the Convention, aud will
cordially welcome its delegates to their
homes.

At this Convention delegates will be
elected to the World's and International
Conventions to be held in St. Louis, Ao.
'60 to Sept. 6. Arrangements are beiu
made to carry the delegates so elected in
a i'lillujun car, as xcursiouists tu Si.
Louis and the World's Fair at Chicago
and rcitii n, for not over lfoO.00 for the
round i rip.

All Counties which have not held Con-
ventions during the year are earnestly
requested :ind urged to take immediate
aciiou and hold Conventions before the
State Convention. It is especially de-
sired that Counties, at present unorgan-
ized, should hold Conventions and elect
delegates to the State Convention. A re-
presentation from every County in the
State is greatly desired.'

We appeal to the Ministers, Superin-
tendents and every lover of the Sunday-scho- ol

cause through the State, to bestir
themselves and see that County Conven-
tions are held in Counties where uoue
have been held during the year.

. Let delegates who expect to attend-th- e
Convention, notify E. P. Wharton,
Greensboro, Chairman of Committee ou
Eutertainment

A profitable and pleasant time my be
expected. Let no Couuty fail to be re-
presented.

By order of the Executive Committee-Geo- .

W. Watts Ch'm.
H. N. Snow, Scc'y ,

Durham, N. C, July 17th, 1893.

News comes from Paris that Mine.
Rhea, the actress, lias married W. F.
Hart, her leading man, who is 23 years
old and fully 20 years her junior.

A report from Paris says it is repor-
ted that liaifii de Rothschild and Jac-
ques Lndouby, a millionaire sugar reh
uer will start shortly a one cent snort-
ing daily named "The Jockey Club."'

Vague information." ha been re-
ceived at St. John's form Labrador of
serious trouble in Lieutenant Peary's
expedition. It is ?aid it is so great
that the trip is likely to prove a
failure.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, headache and
paius of every kind instantly relieved by
Johnson's Magnetic Oil. Sold by Edwin
Cuthrell, Salisbury, N. C.

For

aixj examine Analysis

P

111:333 R7

C( r. jI a mjin dFish erJr--1 ree t s , Up Stain,

NOTICE.
Having nullified I'XeculoMofllJ
. .,, fj

. - -
;,.s

V,!1. an'1 t of U. F. U4
lueceasiiu, notice ts hereby Kiven to,

.......... i... .1.1: i .

l'neu tuny auMiiticfed, fr ,,a

'nr hefore f l.e 2i)lli,' of

i : T 1 aS ''Lw- - M
ITotlti il Ut timkt'- - J!itiii,(l:atf
of Si.id iu!e!:rrdnes ..

1 v. A. Tcai'c,

K. Iv.on.
''. A;torn?T

.This Jiih tin- - 2)Ht IS.C5.

Executor's Notice.
ir....:.. .t!r iHaving iMiii.tueo. i? Kxewttow uk4

tne estate ut Urorae Lvn lv. Ati 1

La!l pei-un-
s having claiuisW.iiwt udl

late ve hereby iiotilied u iuWtiflbnsl
(o ur l'..r payment nn ur Ik l.,re :f Eifel

lay ot ,iuly J4, or this uoiuts ill UI

jnfciul tu bar ul....their r. i overv.
i t

All persons n;!cl;tel to .aid pstatf ir
hereby reqnestel to u,;ike jiroiultt tt--

uuiueoiaieheii leineiit.
G." L. LVKIM.V, )

II. A. Ly ki:i.v, j
Exwtito

I'K rS. UVKKMAN, Alt;!

juiv-- stn, ;;;;.

Ms Your Em
PLEASANT!!

Patronize the lamest nursm ia

Slhte, where yon cai ni--t all the olds

new, native ami fuitijiii varietirt
nuns. Jlaidv Ornauif utal KloweBl

fthrubs, Kverm-een- s and Kverumf

Jhruljsf hluule und Ornaincnln! lr
Kost s all kimls juh! c Jii.--

Tlie flu est cuileeliou iu i: .vsi'li.
finest vm-ie- l ie gutJiereu V" t'U- - ;i

sill parts of the lohe. Our l.--

hrpt-ola- .ts Ptot-- enahle tverjMr
ueauuiy iu ir homes, an.r make w
the uio.-- :t pleasant piWe ou eartb. &
delay ordering your nurserv stock '

fall delivery. Your orders elicited.

H. B. Varrier. AgeI
J. VAN, LINDLEY. Prop'r.
POMONA HILL NUESEEIE

youn Vdk
.. YOU

CAN MA ICE
BY OBTAINING SUBSCEI-fiEB- '
The Southern States.

It U a benutifully illuMratod
mfl(ri7ino ilnvi.lu1 i r I lis finlltb.

full of intprAvt for ft prv rpilent d

South and nnorjif. In he. in"cVirVDn
household.

Eyerybidy Can Accra
fie if". nActc nn lt i1 HAf vtfiir OT

for a tingle copy.

Wf n A front in F.VPTX 0'
Citv and Town. Write for wrcP-'- i

ies aud particulars to the "

. Pr f
MAXUrApUItERS' KE(.OKi

BaUjuiore. Md.

m

Vhen Daby was sick, S rC.
Then she became MiM,rfi",UD8W

Vhea she ta4 ChU0iw. me

er in relation to the school mm ihe State,
(b) Relation of the State lo education,
(c) Sociological aspects of educatiou. (d)
rnate aud city systems of education, (ej
ocnooi supervision.

n. TEA.CHEa'8 ACADEMIC OJUUSES.
I- - Language and liteiature. English

(four courses ) Latin aud tireek (each
two courses,) 'reueh-o- r German each
two courses).

II. Aiathetnatics; Algebra, geometry,
triginoinelry and botany.

Ill Scieuce: Chemistry physics, geol-- y
physical geography, phxsiology aud

botany.
IV. History and Philosophy: History

(four courses), psychology, political econ-
omy.

V. Constitution and laws of U S.,
Constitution and laws of N. C , rights
and duties of citizenship.

Every leach- - and every young man
intending to teach is cordially invited to
this instruction. The time to nter is
either September 7, 180,3, or January 4,
lS'J-l- . I shall he glad to correspond with
persons interested in thete courses.

Address, E. A. Aldkkman,
Prof, of the History and Philosophy of

Education.
Chapel II ill, N. C, July 24, 1893.

How's Thii?
We offer Oae Hundred Dollars reward

for an case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

t . J.Oieney, Props., Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, haVe kuowu F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aud be
lieve him perfectly honorable iu all busi-
ness trausactions'and Itnaiiciallv able to
carry out any obligations made by their
nnn.
West& Tr.UAX, Wholesale Driijr;i.sts,

Toledo, Ohio.
Waluinu, Kixnan SL Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ouio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood aud
mucous surfaces of the hyslem. Price,
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Dr F C Miller a well-kno- wn druir"ist
of. Wilmington, died Saturday" (;f
11 right's disease. Dr. ?Iiller was a na-
tive of il.iniinirjr. Gernnuiv. He leave's
a wife and tive children.

Actor Edwin P.irrish Ivert. uh
travelled with Frank Mayo and oi her.
deserts the stage for the pii'pif. lie a nr
formerly a Moravian but was baptized
in the sdiigh river bv a Menuomte
preacher on July 30. lie fainted while
in the water and fell into the preacher's
arms. Miss Geneva liurke was bap-
tized at the same time. Pevsert will b- -

s
an ev.tngelis.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,
SALEM, N. C.

The Oldest Fecials College in the South.
1 he y2nd Ar.nu.il Session begins Sept. "tli.

1803. Register tor last year M'S. Special tea-tiir- ns

: Tlie Development of IKallit, Character
rtml Iniellect. luihlings thoroughly rtJiiO'lell-n- I.

Fully cqnippcl Preparation', Collegiate
.tnd Post Graduate Departments, Vsides lirst-cla- ss

schools in Music. Art. Languages. Elocu-
tion, Commercial ami InduMrinl Studies. -

o-- s7 JOHN II. CLE WELL, Principal.

lost:
A hire it mount of money is losl

iiniiiiiiliy ly parlies irchiusiiicj fruit
trees, ro.st's, Get I hem Irom si

Krm th.at ri)tvs their own trees, semi?,
out nothing but gooil slock and e41s at
reasonable prices. We want the ad-
dress of every farmer or gardener in
your section and will make you a
I i he ral offe r. W r i : e for parti et 1 1 a rs
and prices at mice. Send stamp for
descriptive catalogue.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Address, Cherokee Nursery Co.

Way Cross, Ga.
(Mention this paper.)

WMaHKSZUSMMNianMIHaarrM

MILLSTONES.

Having bought the E. E. iyill lps MUltoneQuarii.n, I will touiluue to turnish this well-know- n

grit, tor coin and wheat. Address,
4.T. Wyait.

Salisbury N. C.

COMING DOWN
With the Piioes

ON SUMMER SHOES!
As a winged messenger, we would

come to the ladies of this vicinity and
inform them that E. W. Durt & Co ,
will now.commence selling their Ox-
ford Ties rpgardless of cost. Goods
that cost .$1.25 will go at $1.00 and
les; those that cost $1.00 will go at
75c. and less, and at the-- same propor-
tion in finer goods. They mean busi-
ness, and will do what the say.

Very Truly,

il IIIHU I'll liim IJV- - MUll 1 ! " " I

in its platform at Chicagbt it promises
and pledges amount to auythingi Let
us see: The Chicago platform de-

mands inter alios, the tpeal of the
Sherman law, as a cowardly makeshift,
an obstruction to the free coinage of
silver, etc. The obvious meaning of
this i- -, if the law was ouj; of the' way
we could have free coinage, (I quote
from memory, having no copy of the
platform before me.) That is one of
the things I propose to put in place of
the Sherman law; and I propose to vote
agaiust re eal unless tYt be done. If
my party is opposed to that then its
utterances at Chicago were insincere
and intended to deceive ;! if it us sin
cere, then 1 am trying to stand on the
platform. Agin, itypledges the party
to the use of both gold and silver, ou
equal terms, without idiscrimijlation
against either as to coinage et Vetera J
Now, if we cease to coin one and re-

fuse to tender it ii payment even, of
obligations which by the contract are
payable therein, we dp discriminate
against that metal iu cijinage and vir-

tually cease to use it. In opposing the
repeal of the Sherman; law without
some substitute preserving the pse and
coinage of silver, I am (squarely w;f li
the party, and those who favor uncon-
ditional repeal are not With it but art
violating its solemn plefes

Ajrain:the platform nledires "the nnr- -w K " r- -:

ty to such legislation as shall niain-r;d- n

the parity between: gold and silver
so that a gold dollar and a silver dollar
shall be interckangcalhe and one as
good as the other. Nw, in objecting
to the of therepeal only law on our
statute Looks which binds to the lu--t

ot silver at all, without some substi
tute or condition lending to makeguou
the promise of tlie plajform, no Lotus;
man Hll UUUUL IUUL I illll Willi ailC
not Hgainst the pirfy which' niad;
those promises. The '

only possible
way to avoid this conclusion is to a?-sw- me

either that thosa1 promises wcie
f I'l-- 11flllll-.l- l t a II. 1 i.-v- f I.tI:. 1! All

party has hince changed i's osition
and now favors abandoning silver al-

together, aid ot neither of these prop
options is there an proof acceptable
t(me. The i ledges qf the platform
are joint and not separable on the sub-
ject of silver money. You cannot se-

lect one, the repeal of tlie Sherman law
tor example, and proposes to redeem it
alone and denounce those who insist on
the fulfillment of all, as untrue to the
party or d.ffeiing from it. Nor will
men of common sense who are loyal to
the

i
purposes lheyprofuss... surrender the

HUaritages of their position. The law
now in exislence can be kept thus bv
the non-concurre- nce of either the
House, the Senate or the President to
its; repeal; whereas the Sherunn li-.-

once repealed, the iheasuis ( whatever
they may be) which aro to take its
pi ice to continue the use of both "old
and silver, maintain their parity, re
move the tax on State bank circula-
tion and the like wou'.dV have to be
parsed by affirmative legislation., re-

quiring the concurrence of atl thie
branches of the law making depart-
ment. No sensible man acquainted
with the-situatio- n can believe for a
moment that these measuees toulU be
passed under such circumstances. The
power of that combined capital w hich
has forced the calling of the extra ses-
sion and is threatening to destroy
again, and finally, the use of silver
money, would certainly be able to in-
fluence at least one branch of the leg-
islative department, which would be
sufficient for their purposes. lie not
deceived:evil communication corrupt
good politics as well as good manners
The professed friend of silver -- money
who will favor the unconditional
peat of the Sherman law, trusting to
the justice of capital or the chapter of
acciuenw to get favorable legislation
thereafter, is either a traitor or a fool.

I cannot conclude my letter without
expressing both my surpiise. and sin-
cere regret at other statements in your
editorial. Hints that my letter gives
aid to the Republicans and Third party
men I was prepared to see, as also the
coupling of my name with thuf. ,

iJiryann" Bu ler, bv SUch a
money toady as your "able"

1

corre-
spondent, "Gold ling? butl knownothing m your past life or my own
which led me to expect sijch thin -- sfrom you. .

In the closing paragraph yon speak

DR. W. W. McKENZIE
OflVrs his professional services to the
citizens of Salisbury and surroundim'
comminiitv. !! rjm !. f..n,wi .. . -....
ofiice up stain, over ,he it office of'
Kluitz's thus store.

Ui. ilUi, ii. Xiiriiom
Sunjeon-Ikntht- .)

"

Office hours ! a. m. to 5 n. m.

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHiNQ TO INVESTIGATE.
. A 40-f$- e nifih Ut MA !LED

j'Kk.IZ upon atfilii atn't.
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOICE CO.

1405 New York A.. Washington. 0. C

1S45. 1802.
THE

Mutual; Benefit
ILife Insurance Company,

N. J;

AMZLDODD, President.

Assets (market value) - - .S3ti,278.0.:.
ScnrLCS(Ma53.Kt:iinlarl,4"jK'rc-tj$:i)i45IT.f2.0-

J. & H. HORAH'S
WARRAUD SILVERWARE

WILL LAST.

YOUR IM TIME !

"WE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
mtvERj V

FORKS
nTii

Sterling Silver -

1 222 NBACKS i f-- :r ;-
- crrjCM U

TO WEAR 2 5 YEAk

Tho pieces of Sterllnjr Sil-
ver inlaid at tne points

of rest prevent any
wear whatever,

FtVE TIMES
S3 much Silver as In Stand-

ard Plate.

FAR BETTER
tnan Iignt SoM Silver and

nut one-ha- lf the cost.
'raca article 13 stamped

E. STERLING-INLAI- D tE.
Accept no substitute.

MaPE OnL BV TE H0LHE & EOWARO SlLVCR Co

And Sold by the Old Re
liable Jewelers,

J. & H. HORAII,
Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children who want bnHd-in- g

np. should take
DROWJV'S IRON BITTERS.It U pleasant; cuna Malaria, Indigestion,

IJilioiness, IJver Complaint and fieuraigia.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON glTTERSE. W, BURT & CO.


